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J VICTORY!

DSMOCRATICTRIMFHINMWYGRK

I KZv7 JERSEY FOLLOWS SUIT.
ii .

I OTiliR STATE? DO XOBLY.

: Wednesday's mail has brought us the
i gratifying intelligence that the State of
New York h:is gone Democratic, in the
lection on Tuesday, by from 25,000 to

30,000. 'Hie city gave a majority of 60,- -

I :o the glory of this overwhelming triumph,
lit is considered probable that the Dc-Iuo-

s

jjcrats have gained the Legislature...

In New Jersey the true friends cf the
(Union are said to have carried everything
I before them, defeating negro suffrage and
eeci.rinz a mnjority in the Legislature.

i Massachusetts has gone Republican, of
cotirr?, but even from that dark corner tf

'!' creation there is reason to believe that a
.('r;iy of light, in shape of greatly reduced
jj radical niajoiitics, .will yet gladden the

j hearts of the conservative masses.
! In Jvanbns negro and female suffrage

ii.inc omti iuuiiu mv.ii uuivius.
T 1

klLTItfiTA.iSM."

The AlUyhanian finds fault with the
icy Democrats for applying the term "Pu-ji- ;

ritaniai" in an obnoxious sense to the
A party which it sustains. Whether or not
J I they are right iu tWe use of the term

, ; ponds upon the history of parties in the
J $ ; mother country.
Y.

J Puritanism as now understood, first be-- .'

'?cime k power in the State during the reign
- . ,uf Charles I. of England, and ruled the

Hritih IoIe3 after hi3 decapitation, which
' I )jeBCcomp3c u7 them. While under

'iqcmarchy they professed Democracy,
sooner wa3 the King beheaded than

in turn became tyrants. So tired
'were the people of their sway, that their

I " idol, Oliver Cromwell, though he died a

I?
natural death, had no sooner passed from

",ihe stage than tley welcomed as Kirg the
1 pou of 1I13 decapitated monarch.

' rl The ptrsondle of the Puritans was
marked and peculiar. They shaved their

f '''hair close, whence they were denominated
I 'round-hcadi- , eschewed all appearance of

''itkgancc in dress, made long public pray-i- 'i

;rs before any undertaking of importance,
'V.nnd adopted a nasal, canting whine, in

: l-- u of their ordinary tone, even in familiar
conversations. As a ruling power they
wcre not only arbitrary and tyrannical in

.Avrhat usually pertains to the science of
'government,- - but carried government far
,'beyond its ordinary functions. They took

iviiced to what the people ate and drank,
un 1 "wherewithal they should be clothed'

'A compelled the people by legal enact-Iinen- ts

to attend a particular church, and
: T undertook to control all social actions and
, i

rrk-lion- in every paiticular.
ij Democrats, as contra-distinguishe- d from

jlil'ui itans. on the contrary, hold the doc-- s

ltiine that the 'world is governed too
? C much," th:it the duty of the government
' ), to the citizen is to protect him in his "per-- f
. , uonal liberty, perncn-i- l security and private

h property," leaving liim full liberty to "pur-- !
huti his own happiness" in that manner

,; .
j. most in accordance with his own wishes.

n c do not beiieve that even a Christian
i wa made by Act of Assemble.

Tho distinction between a Democrat
S and a Puritan is so well given in the an- -

I' r.cxe 1 rpjotaticn of a speech made by Gov.
Soyanour, of New York, that we insert it :

Ttj; rm cl Pa a allels. At a late meeting
'li'j New York Democracy, Governor Sey- -

., lui ur ui.nltf tlia futlowmg good "poiuts :"
''The world onea saw a mighty monarch,

cr.e of the greatest whom history tells, who,
rft?r a career of triumph, at length laid down
ti:A ra'im nf Btafp. nrnt tn a ronrpnt and

in

. amused hiaistlf by making watches. He
! .uu ben one cf th'emen who had attempt-- e

l to f jrce his own ideas up'a other men,
;i imewhat like one of our modern

who being troubled with dyspepsia, and hav- -
. Ir lo--

-t his appetite, wauU all other men to
V ; f-s- Laughter. The monarch attempted

, ; t nuke two watches alike, but fiinally giv--
ir un. in despair, he said, 'How have I
waited this lile cf mine! I, who cannot

:
! make two piece of machinery that will run

i f alike, have spci.t my life in trying to make
i

, : a piece of Gxi's wonderful machinery work
. ,1 iid net alike.' Our Kepnblican frieuds be- -.

1,1 liere m the power of government to do that
i j't wl ich we believe U best drne by every man's

. wn honest convictions of right. But, I as--j

tert in the language of Milton, who was not
I only a great poet but a great statesman,

,. ' tlAt ran have no great civilization in
' any laud where men are coerced in very
' action of their lives. I odc asked a gen
i tlema if he believed in this system of coer--

cion so completely that if a man would not
dr.zk i r tea ye-.xr- becauoe the law would

i not let him, ho wo-i!- d be a temperance man
; He said he c?id. I said, 'Sap-- V

pose jr.u make ft law eo perfect that he
j would cot bo guilty of any misdemeanor

V wha'.'vcr, would you not consider that beU
' ter i till ? Ha said he wcuU. I --caid, 'Sup- -'

poe you make a law so pfrftci lhat he shall
rise, rettvr, and liber regularly, iCad his

'
I'lble-ever- y day in his bedroom, and go to

t- - church tw.ee a day every Sunday, engage in
'
t no immoral converratioa, and be subjected

to r.o tempaiions: would not that be tho
perfection of your system V He admitted

1 tLat it. would. "Well, my friend,' said I,
Jf you go down to SiDg Sing you will find

,! a thousand men living under your system,
at and if one of them escaped and

; your hoa-- e was burned, he would be the
V;rt man you would arrest.' " Iud laugh--"

trr and apnlauRcJ Governor Seymourc'.osed
Mr,nnrcff in in certainly

A lYoir la Sheep's Clotlilcy.
We much regret that want of pace

prevents us from transferring to oar col-

umns, from the Sunday Mercury, & fur-

ther account of that clerical scamp, llev.
J. L. Richards. Thia fellow reached
Philadelphia in the character of a clergy-
man, and was hospitably received by our
former fellow citizen, Mr. James II. Da-

vis, and kindly entertained fur nearly two
months. This kindness was repaid with
base ingratitude, followed by a gross libel,
for which bis reverence has just paid the
penalty, beferj JuJge Ludlow, in the
Quarter Sessions.

Meanwhile the formee conCTeation of
Richards, at Big Rock, Illinois, was ad-

dressed, and they give their quondum
preacher anything but a flattering charac-
ter. They say : "lie had to leave our
church disorderly, after doing a deed that
he ought not to do," &c.

Our friend, Mr. Davis, desrves credit
for exposing this hypocrite, and warning
his countrymen of the style of this imposn
tor, that he may not give further trouble
in religious circles.

McSliauc in litt&burgli,
Dear Freelnuh : The Courts, State and

National, are ail in 'tho full tide of suc-
cessful operation," and ! thought it right
to attend here iri.proprici persona, nr.d give
you such items as might interest you and
your readers. Stopped at the St. Charles

got a room on the first floor, No. 93
for at this house the higher the figures the
lower the room. Of course, I was within
easy marching distance of the dining
room. On Monday morning I sauntered
up to the Supreme Court Room, which is
in an obscure corner of the Court House
building, comer of Fifth and Grant streets.
I reached this point through about four
squares of dirty pavements and muddy
streets, and then had to climb three dis- -

tinct series of stone steps, enough to take
the breath from anybody. This location,
above the surrounding world, may Buit the
lauijcvg, but it is very difficult for laymen,
(quere, lame men,) to reach it. When
these dilBculties are all surmounted you
may find yoar way to the chamber occu-
pied by the S. C. if there is anybody to
direct you !

But I got there ! The-Cour- t was com-
mencing its sessions for the "ohl tenth
district," Westmoreland, Indiana, Arm-
strong and Cambria the Litter county
having been since changed to the twenty-fourt- h

diatricl.
On former visits to Smokedorn I have

heard the word "copperhead" very freely
applied by those calling themselves gentle-
men, to those who were gentlemen. On
the present visit I did not hear, the term
used. This is the "result of the election."

I account for the lact cf Allegheny
county giving G,000 majority by the un-

qualified assertion that no man can go into
anything here tciih e'een hands

'iljo S. Charles Hotel is better kept
than ever. The rooms clean to a miracle
for Pittsburgh, an excellent bill of fare,
and a very fair bill.

The streets of Pittsburgh I found mud-
dier than the muddiest puit of the road
from Kbensburg to Carrolltown.'

Visited U. S. District Court room.
Found the building damp and chilly, al-
though Moore Cole was marshalled there
than usual.

But enough of Pittsburgh ! Give me
in preference, now and forever, my own
mountain home. Uucleaulilyjjours,

McShake.

A Thrilling Railroad Accident.
Whilo the freight train on the Mississippi
Central Railroad was going southward
Tuesday morning from Grand Junction,
the track suddenly Fpread. The result
was the smashing and almost complete
demolition of one car, and the damaeinj
of six others. Fortunately, no person
aboard was injured. On the same morn-
ing an accident occurred to the northward
bound passenger train on the same road,
eight miles from Holly Springs. The
train was proceeding over a lengthy stretch
of trestle-wor- k, at full speed, when sud-
denly the forward car ran olF the rails and
commenced jolting over the ties. The
train was at least fifty feet from the ground,
and at a distance of fifty yards from the
end of the trestle-wor- k.

The engineer. Mr. Savage promptly
reversed the engine, hoping to stop the
train before it could be precipitated below,
which result seemed inevitable, but the
impetus was too great, and marvelous as
it may seem, the cars continued en route
at great ?peed, every moment lessening the
distance bctweprrthe trestle-wor- k and the
firm track beyond, and passing to a place
of safety without a single cur being detach-
ed or a single car injured. A gentleman
aboard the train informs us that no words
could depict the horror of the passengers
during the few moments of peril. All
knew that the trestle-wor- k was a great
distance form the grouud, and every mo-
ment anticipated being hurled below.
When the train finally stopped, tho feel-
ings of the lately imperiled passengers may
be more easily imagined than described.
Dnring the perilous passage of the train,
the conductor, Mr. Long, deeming its es-

cape from destruction impossible, jumped
from the platform of a car to the ground,
a distance of thirty-fiv- e feet at that point.
The injuries sustained were of a trivial
character. This was one of the most re-

markable railroad accidents on record, and
the escape of. the passengers from either
death e managing seems scarcely
less than a miracle. Memphis Ledger,
October 26.

Mas-JllClTMA- the woman who was
stabbed in church at Canton, Ohio, on
Sunday, the 13th October, by a divorced
husband, died on Saturday week. Hoff-
man hung himself in his cell on Sunday
night. He had tried to kill himself by
bumping his head against a wall, but
failing in this made ropo from his bed
clothing and hung himself to the wall of

Rational Democratic Address.
The following address has been issued

by the Democratic Resident Executive
Committee at Washington, D. C:

Fellow Citizens Patriotism and fra-
ternal love unite their voices in calling
upon every American freeman to remember
that one day spent in the service of his
country, may avert many days of national
disaster and distress. The immediate
present, fraught with the mightiest affairs
of state, cannot be neglected by support-
ers and defenders of constitutional law and
liberty. The present involves a turning
point in our history. A splendid aud
crowning victory for" Democratic conser-
vatism, stability, the integrity of our na-
tionality, will render our progress in the
march of nations equal and indivisible.
It h not our object to specify in detail the
reasons that ought to govern the action in
this crisis of all sincere friends of the true
principles of our government. They are
weighty and manifold. They appeal to
the reason and judgment of the people
with the same force and spirit which
conquered the independance of America,
sustained her honor and glory in 18 12,
added to her renown in 1846, and pre-
served her unity and integrity in 1861.
It i3 our country calling upon herairi-oti- c

sons to do their duty. It is oJI'-cthe-

extending her hands to her children for
support. He who refuses to heed the call is
unworthy of his share in the rich heritage
of American freemen. Every recollection
of the glorious past, every remembrance
of the mighty deeds and mighty names of
our heroes and our martyrs, every consid-
eration in the present, peace, concord,
fraternity, union, prosperity aud happi-
ness all demand that in the hour of
coming action every true soldier of
American independence, of the Constitu-
tion, of liberty, and of law;" shall be found
in the line of battle. - Strike the enemy
by your votes;' with tho strength of Jove.
Let your blows through the ballot box be
sure and effective, and let Radicalism
thus practically and erFectually find its
final death-blo- w and winding 6heet in the
lasting memory of its many crimes.

Charles Mason, Iowa, Chairman.
Thomas B. Florence, Pennsylvania.
Henrt W. Harrington, Indiana,
Samuel J. Randall, Pennsylvania.
James G. Berrett, Washington.
Jonah D. Hoovf.r, Washington.
Cornelius D. Wendell, Washington.
William Flinn, Washington, Secretary

National Democratic Resident Committee.

How Times hare Changed.
r

A short time ago the Evening Telegraph,
of Philadelphia, a Radical newspaper, con-
tained the following damaging statement :

"later than those days of her pride
and power, when supposed to be mourn-
ing the martyrdom of her husband, the
horror of which shook to its centre the
heart of the nation, Mrs. Lincoln man-
aged, ly circulating the report that she was
about to become a motlicr, to retain for many
weeks ahe possession of the Presidential
mansion, excluding Mr. Johnson and his
family whilst she was packing up and ap-
propriating to her own use all the portable
valuables the house coutained, including
the gold forks, spoons, etc., which were
no more the property of the President's
widow than the crow n jewels of England.
To so great an extent was the plunder
carried on that it became necessary to re-
furnish the executive mansion entirely up-o- a

Mrs. Lincoln's evacuation of it, to ren-
der it fit for the occupancy of the present
incumbent."

'Had such charges as the above been
brought three years ago, by any paper in
the land, instant suppression would have
followed, as well as the imprisonment of
the editors and publishers in a federal bas-til- e.

For less grave offences than this
huudreds of men have lain for months in
dark, loathsome dungeons and lousy guard-
houses, pleading in vain for freedom or
trial. Then the President was the "Gov--,
crnment," and his wife "the first lady in
the land," to say a word against whom
disparagingly or disapprovingly was unan-
imously denounced by the Radical pres
as a crime akin to treason and deserving
of the severest punishment.

I low times have changed I The King
is dead. His wife "the first lady in the
land" is now a "poor lone woman,"
whose power and influence have departed ;

whose voice is no longer potent to secure
cotton permits and shoddy contracts.
Shame on the spaniels that once crawled
in the dust at her feet for favors and that
now snap at her heels because she has
nothing to bestow. Patriot and Union.

Rome. Garibaldi, the soap chandler
and general disturber of the peace, is not
getting along as well in his little filibus-
tering arrangement before Rome, as some
of his friends would desice. He has with
him a lot of ragamuffins, whose whole
object is plunder. They do not represent
the people any more than the brigands
of 'Mexico represent the true interests of
the people of that country. Victor Eman-
uel does not accept the offer of Louis
Napoleon to leave the question to a vote of
the Italian people, announced by the cable.

We should not be surprised to hear of
Mr. Soward, who is always on the look-
out for a hit, and is frequently successful,
proposing to the ruling powers of Europe
to guarantee to the Pope ten miles square,
making Roma the centre. This would be
an exact copy of the greatest republic
in the world, which has always claimed
for the froe exercise of the Federal author-
ity just that extent of territory. We
have doubt that the Holy Father would
be delighted to be rid of tho vexation
which has always accompanied his tem-
poral duties, His rule has always been
so parental and mild, that his limited do-

minions have been the refuge of uneasy
spirits thrown off in the various disturb-
ances in Kurope, who, having nothing else
to do, stir up strife for the love of it, and
have, on more than one occasion, been
the means of- - embroiling surrounding na-
tions in contentions. If the Pope only
sympathised with the school of puritanical
Yankee pedlers, it would not be long be
fore wejwould hear of a fleet of iron clads
in the Mediterranean to protect him. '

L r;,umh Pert

Pfifi-CvT-O- FF 1

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The people of Twin Prairie discov-
ered a man setting fire to the prairie grass,
a few day 3 since, and caught and hung
him.

Five New York burglars two of
them women were arrested, the other
day, after baring oarried off three wagon
loads of clothing from a store.

Thad Stevens "sick as he is"- - has
written a letter reiterating his fanatical
dogma that Congress has a right to en-
force negro suffrage in all the States.

Gen. Lyle, the newly elected demo
cratic fchcriiT of Philadelphia, while riding
on theT Darby road, on Friday evening,
was ruu "into and had one of his legs bro-
ken.

Miss Susie C. Godsa, who has pro
foundly slept for the past eighteen years,
only waking at intervals of from one to
ten minutes, is now on exhibition at
Nashville. "

Mr. William KTane has a wife in
Chicago, another in St. Paul, and a third
in Savannah, and a Chiciigo paper inti-
mates that he intends to establish one in
every State in the Disunion.

Several pick-pocket- s, disguised as
Quakers, got into the yearly meeting of
the Hicksite Friends, - at Baltimore, on
Friday, and relieved many of the mem-
bers of their watchas and pocket books.

The fact that the perjurer, Sanford
Conover, is in the penitentiary, and that
Stanton, Holt, and Ashley, who employed
him, are still at large, strikes tho publie
sense of justice as very singular.

Gov. Geary has issued his procla-
mation naming the same day designated
by the President, (Thursday, 28lh of
November, ) as a day of thanksgiving and
praise to the Almighty Ralerof the Uni-
verse.

A coroner's jtiry :ateT investigating
the death of a child iri Buffulo brought in
a verdict of "death from the injudicous
administration of Winslow'g Soothing
Syrup, which caused convulsions and con-
gestion of the brain."

The Tribune is strong in faith that
manhood suffrage (a sweet name for negro
suffrage) will yet strike the popular heart.
It has already struck the popular heart as
being one of the greatest conceivable insults
to the white race. It has "struck the pop-
ular heart' so hard, that it has knocked
the Mongrel party all to pieces.

The bonds that bound tho negroes of
the South was removed by the bayonet,
after four years of bloody war.' The
whites of the North demand that they
shall bo relieved, of the bonds that are
binding them, and they will have it,
through greenbacks..

On Thursday the wife of Lawrence
Lightner, a farmer near Eden, Lancas-
ter county, while assisting at threshing,
fell down into tho teeth of the machine,
which was making fifteen hundred revo-
lutions a minute. When taken out One
arm was literally ground to pieces and the
cap of one knee cut off-- It is not expect-
ed that she will recover.

The testimony before the Impeach-
ment Committee, nw in the hands of the
printers, f hows that a?4ato as the pprinjj
of I8C6 Gen. Grant perfectly agreed tvith
the President as to his general policy, and
that the proclamation of the President in
reference to reconstruction is the identical
paper which was prepared by President
Lincoln, and intended by him to be pro-
mulgated as his method of settling all
sectional difficulties.

On the night of tho 30th ult. Mrs.
Walker shot her husband at Bound Brook,
New Jersey. Charles J. Walker, her
uusband, has been cc habiting with a wo,
man at that place for several years, which
led the outraged woman to avenge her
wrongs. Walker and his wife lived in
New Brunswick, N. J., and occupied a
respectable position in society. Mrs.
Walker fired the contents of the revolver
at her husband, several of the balls taking
effect in the head, causing instant death.

The Pedestrian and his Wager.
Edward Payson Weston, the pedestrian is
twenty-eigh- t years of age, weighs some
135 pounds, is of light complexion, and
has a pleasant expression of countenance,
without developing any particular charac-
teristics. He has undertaken a journey
of twelve hundred and twenty-si- x miles,
in thirty days, less . the four Sundays,
on a wager of 10,000. The startiug
point was Portland, and the ending Chi-
cago. He is attended by John Grindell,
a well-know- n pedestrian, and Edward In-ga- lls

; and Mr. T. F. Wilcox, the other
party to the wager is represented by Ben
jamin M. Curtis and John T. Laphen.
The latter gentlemen go over the route
with Weston, but ride in a carriage.
Messrs, Grindell and Ingalls are also al-
lowed that privilege when they desire.
Weston wears a blue sack coat, short
breeches close to the skin, red socks, and
gaiter shoes reaching well above the an-
kles. Upon his head he has a hat nearly
white, made of cloth, the rim of which
was buttoned at the top from four side.
In his hand he carries a rattan stick. His
gait is easy and his spesd fast.

The utmost care is taken to preserve his
heal'.h. ,lle eats sparingly of eggs, chick-
en, beefsteak and stale bread ; drinks cold
tea, sleeps on busks and expects to accom-
plish his journey by the 28th inst.; or
rather he has that period in which to ac-
complish it. The feat is one that will tax
the courageous pedestrian, and if he ac-
complishes it the sura named is none too
much for compensation.

The Insurrection in Italt. The la-

test intelligence per cable from Europe is
to the eflect that on Sunday last, 4ih inst.,
the Papal troops, supported by the French
forces, attacked Garibaldi at Monte Ro-tond- o,

and defeated him. Some reports
say that Garibaldi is a prisoner, and other
that he was killed. About half an hour
after the attack commenced Garibaldi,
finding that his retreat was cut off, fought
his way to the town of Monte Rotondo,
where he was reinforced by some Italian
troops, but the French coming to the as-
sistance of the Pontifical soldiers, he was
beaten. Another account, says that he

..retreated and surrendered to the Italians- -
,.1 r m, ..,.

ScnsNCiva Seaweed Toniq. .This medi-
cine.. Invented by Dr. J. II. Sclu-nc- k of rhil-adelph- ia,

is intended to dissolve tb food and
make it into chyme, the first process cf di-
gestion. By cleansing the stomach with
Schcnck's Mandrake Pdl, the Tonic soon
restores the appetite, and food that could
not be eaten before using it will be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck'a
I'ulmouic Syrup Uuless the stomach and liver
is made healthy and fie appetite restored,
hence the Tonic and Pills are required in
nearly every case of consumption. A half
dozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic and three
or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will cure
any ordinary case of dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in
New York, Boston, and at his principal of-
fice in Philadelphia every week. See daily
papers in each place, or his pamphet on con-
sumption, for his days of visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that
the two likenesses of the doctor, one when
in the last staee of consumption, and the
other as he now is, in perfect health, are on
the Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers; price
$1,50 per bottle, or $7,50 the half dozen.
All letters for advice should be addressed 10
Dr. Schenck 's Principal Office, No. 15 North
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Go'l Wholesale Agents Demas Barnes
&C0..N. Y.;S. S. Ila nee & Co 1 Baltimore,
Md. ; John D. Parke, Cincinnati, O. ; Walk-
er & Taylor, Chicago, 111. ; Collins Broe., St.
Louis, Mo.

Use the Best. Bludes Evphonial Lu-
bricators are a medical preparation in the
form of a LozeDge. and ars universally con-
sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness. Conghs,
Colds, Croops, Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in-th-e above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deletarious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Blades1 Constitution Pills are so called be-
cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-
light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially if after long continued
indigestion and costiveness, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Ileadache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very boon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES & CO.,

aug8-7- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists : 25 cts. per box.

Horrible Accidint. A man some time
since was repairing a gas leak, corner of
28th Street and Gth Avenue, New York,
lie went in to the excavation and then lit a
match. An explosion of gas took place, and
the man was much burned. Dr. Tobias
Venetian Liniment was applied freely, and
in three days the man was about his busi-
ness in the Manhattan Gas Wo'ks as well
as ever. Ilii name is Samuel F. Waters.
This is one of the wonderful cures made by
Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venetian Liniment ;

it ia not only good for Burns, but for old
Sores, Bruises, Chronic Rheumatism, Sore
Throats, Cuts, Insect Stints, Pains in the
Limbs, Chest and Back ; also internally, for
Colic, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and
Croup. It is perfectly innocent to take in-
ternally, and is the best family medicine in
the world. Orders are received all over Eu-
rope for it. The mot celebrated Physicians
recommend it it never fails. Dr. Tobias
puts up every drop himsslf. Sold by all

.Druggists at 50 cents and $1 per bottle.
Depot 56 Cortlandt Street, New York.

To Consumptives. Rev. EDWARD A.
WILSON will send (free of charge) to all
who desire it, the prescription with the direc-
tions for making and using the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured of a lung affec-
tion and that dread disease, Gnsumption.
Bis only object is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes that every sufferer will try this
prescription , as it will cost them nothing
and may piove a blessing. Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No. 165 S. Second St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

Information. Information guaranteed
to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face; also, a recipe
for the lemoval of Pimples, Blotches, Erup-
tions, S:c.. on the 6kin. leaving thA Kam
soft, clear and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN Chemist,
823 Broadway, New York.

Soothing and Healing. We might with
truth add, certainly curing in every case.
No remedy known equals Coe's Balsam, for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption. It
is an old and tried friend, an always proves
true.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. No--a-- a'
tice is hereby given that the following

accounts have been passed and filled in the
Register's Office at Ebensburg, and will be
presented to the Orphans' Court of Cambria
County, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday, the 2d day of December next, to wit :

The partial account of E. Hughes and Ed-
ward Parrish, Executom of Jacob Turner,
late of Ebensburg. deceased.

The account of Jacob Sharbaugh, Guard-
ian of Margaret Sheank.

The second partial account of Juhn E.
Scanlan. Trustee for the sale of the real es-
tate of John Noel, late of Washington town-
ship, 'deceased.

The first and final account of Philip J.
Deithrick, Administrator of John Deithrick,
late of Chest township, deceased.

The account of R. L. Johnston, Adminis-
trator de bonis non cum testamento annexo of
Francis Gillespie, late of Carroll tp., dee'd.

The first account of Evan J. Evans. Ad-
ministrator of Elizabeth J. B. Jones, lata of
Cambria township, deceased.

The account of J. Levan Metzgar, Admr.
of David Metzgar, late of Johnstown, dee'd.

The acconntof Neal Dugan, Administra-
tor of Bernard Halligan, late of the Borough
of WTi!more, deceased.

The account of Joseph Criste, Guardian of
Henry Donaldson.

The partial account of Francis J. Christy,
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of John
C. McGuire, late of Carroll township, dee'd,
pursuant to Droceedinirs in nartitiiin.

The account of E. J. Waters, Executor of
airs. Jane Koberts. late of JKbensburg. dee'd.

The account of D. Kiukead, Ex'r of Eliz-
abeth Stahl, late of Ebensburg, dee'd.

The final account of Michael Noon, Ex'r
of Jas. Murphy, 'ate of AlVgheny tp., dee'd.

JAMES GRIFFIN. Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg. Nov. 4, 1867.

"PLEM. HOLLIDAT,
WITH

GRAFF, WATKIXS &. CO,,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
426 MARKET STREET,

Aug. 22, 1867. PHILADELPHIA.

VARIETY !

STYLE !

BEAUTY J

BAILEE

MORE NEW

SUMMER GOODS

AT

Lowest Prices !

BAVIH&JUST RECIIVED

A NEW AND

EXTENSIVE

STOCK. OF

Wry Goods

D3ESS GOODS,

CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, &c,

I DEFY

Competition!

EITHER EST

GOODS OR PRICES

and Invite the

ATTENTION

PURCHASERS

to air

SUPERB STOCK

OF

Cheap Goods

V. S, BARKER,

CAMBRIA CO.. KNNA--

A

I
A SUPERB STOCK (.F FfXfc r.ArA1'. ;

SlLVfrR WATCHES. :

'ED TO RUN, AND THOlicom
REGULATED. AT THE w2$
OF $10 EACH, AND SATISPactS
GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold Hfj? Watches, $250 1,
100 Magic Cwd Gold o .l0 10

100 Ladie WatcLes. enamel'd ir,? 0

200 Gold Hunting Chronometer 500

" scenes. 2.
200 Gold IJunt'g Eng. Levers, 200 to ?S00 Gold FVg Duplex Watches 150 to I
500 Gold Ilt'g American " io0 1 ;

500 Silver Hunting Levers, 50 to
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes, 75 t(,
500 Gdd Lndie' Watches, 50 t.
1000 Gold Iluutir.g Lepines. 50 ty

1

1000 MiscelPus Silver Watcbe: 0in
2500 Hunting Silver Watches. '
5000 Asort'd Watches.all kirIs 10 to

The above stock will be disposed r.r
tie POPULAR OSE-PBIC- K PLAK. givipo fTfrpatron a fine Gold or solid Silver Watcl
$10, without regard to value !

' "r

W BIGHT Bao. & Co.. lei Broadwa V. -
York, wish to immediately dispose of f.above magnificent stock. Certificates,'
ing tho articles, are placed in seaU
opes, aud well mixed. Holders are ttJjj,':, !

to the ai tides named in their certified
on payment of Ten Dollars, whecher it ! .
waica w,rm n,vuu or one worth .ess
return of any of our certificates entitles ytu
to the articles named thereon, urn tw
ment. irrespective of its worth, slJ as'ri
article valued less than $10 is namtd on'ary
certificate, it will at once be seen tl-u- t nY

is no ioi:ery. dui a siraignt forward le? ti
mate transaction, which may La Tart"Hiv.'i
io even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate will he sent bv rnai"
post paid, upon recipe of 25 cents, 'five.!
$1, eleven for S2. thirty-thn- e ard eie..v
premium for So. sixtv-ni- x and rorre v'n .
bie premium for $10. cne hundred ard n,.t
superb Watch for $15. To aent? or th

g employment, this is a rare o?.rH.r.
tunity. It is a legitimately conduced W
uess, duiy authorized by the Govf.-l- j ,i

and open to the most careful cn::r.r
Watches sent by Lxpress. with bil! V,
lection on delivery, so that nodisrafisfVt' r

can possibly occur. Trv us- - Ad-lr-

WKIGHT. BPO. & CO., In ,te-- .
Oct 31-3- lei Braidvrav.isfw Y -- V

LADIES' FANCY FURS I
AT

Jons FaKKEa's
old est .bled

Fur Manufact-jry-

KO. lis--

Arch St., aLoT7;ii,

Fill LAD' A.

1 Have &nw ?n t.--

rC$go mJ own Import
ation and JIanufiic- -

t nru AIIQ .i tl n 1. .

KtftCiF?- - est and most leso- -

tifullections of FANCY FURS, Lalies'
and Children's waar, now in the City. A!- -,

a fine assortment of Gent's Fer Gloves ai.d

Collars.
I am enabli-- d to dispose of my oods it

very reasonable prices, and I won'd there-

fore solicit a call from mv friends of Camlrii
county and vicinity.

Kemember the Name. Number sn.l Street.
JOHN FA REIR. 4.

No. ARCH St.. above 7th, south s ir
PHILADELPHIA.
I have no partner, nor connection triA

any other Store in Philad'a. foc.3.4ii.J

JOSEPH ZOLNER
HAS juot opened, and offers for sale lower

thevcan be bought
els where, a splendid lot of
e:ght day and twentv-fm- r hour
CLOCKS, fine WATCHES .f&duJ
every description, ACCOUL'FONS, J b LL--

u , ana a variety 01 an articles in cis iiur.
lleriairiris' of rHrifks- - Watebes. ftrwl a'l kir.Js

of Jewelry, done on short notice a;;il mrt
reasonable terms. All work warranted.
Call at his shop. High street, opposite PuMi:
Schol House, Ebensburg. fsep.5.'j J

PROPOSALS FOR
.......c ..... 1

v .A rci 1 ot... 1 1 . Jl -

bria County Toor House until T!uiJy.
November i4th, lS67,at 4 o'clock p. .fr
furnishing 5,000 pounds of BELF an I 2.000

pounds of PORK for the use of sai l P '
House. Bidders must state the aniKUtt they

propose to deliver, and the Direotor re-- r

the right to reject any or all bids offered, it

deemed exorbitant.
JOSEPH DAILY. )
HENRY BYRNE. J Director?.
JOHN D. THOMAS,

October 29. 1807.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the O-

rphans' Court of Cambria courty to Ar

ute the money in the hands of David SU!-fe- r,

guardian of the minor children f JJ"

cob Shaffer, deceased, to and aT0Lg-- t t'

persons legally entitled thereto, hcrtrj
said persons that he will attend to

duties of that appointment, at his offiff ,u

Ebensburg, on Friday, the 22J del (f 'J:

vember, 1867, at 1 o'clock p. m.. wt.n ac

where all parties interested may he he-- F.

A. SHOEMAKER, Audi'or.
Oct. 31, 1867-3- t.

A DMINISTRATOKS' NOT1CE--Lette- rs

of Administration havint; ir
granted to the undersigned by the Keg'4t-- '

of Cambria county on the es'aifc of 'i'-',-

M'Cauley, late of Conemaugh twp.. u

notice is hereby given to all person bavis:

claims against said estate to present them 13

proper shape for adjustment, and those

debted are requested to make immediate 7

ment.
SARAH C. M'CAULEY, hri.
HENRY C. KIRKPATRICK. j

October 24, 1867.-6- U

T. JAMES' IIOTfci"
(Conducted on the European Fl )

405 & 407 LIBK3TT Streft. opp"'te
Union Depot, Pittsbubou. r

JAMES K. Pnyii?ZLANAHAN, - - -
This House is newly built and Vn'

furnished, and convenient to all le i
roads coming into tie city. The J

connected with this Uotel open at
of the day and night. oc!- -
ADMINISTltATOR'SOTKj
tate of Angustine J. Veakland.la
neiu to
by the Register of Cambria oooBty,
Rons hfivir.cr rlaima against the AW

o It. '

are requested to presenc mem yi;
thenticated for settletacntand tkose iu .

ed to the same will make paymeut wu

delay. II. KINKEAD, Ad

Oct. 17, 1867.-6- t.

MILL- - FOR SALE. Th
SAW offer for sale his STEAM
MILL, known as "Cambria Mill two

a half miles north of Gallitzin. Cmw' j
The Mill i in perfect working crd'- -

,a

will be Bold on reasonable term".
the premise t JEROME DAW

August 15, lB64.-nv- ,


